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Meet the Career Services Team! Mississauga Events 

Play a game of chess with 
your friends 

July 2022 Edition 

As a Student Advisor my Goal is to make sure 
that our students are Successfully graduate 

and As a Alumni team member i always make 
sure that they are successfully working in their 

field jobs. I enjoy having one on one 
conversations with students to know about 

their success stories

Navdeep - Mississauga

Amanda - Mississauga

I am passionate about helping students feel
confident in their job application skills. Feel free 

to reach out to me if you have any questions 
about anything career related! I look forward to 
having one-on-one sessions and hosting helpful 

workshops to help you feel your best about 
your job search!

Lawrence - Toronto
As a member of the Careers Services & 
Alumni Team, I am here to assist you as
you progress out of school and into the 
workforce. More specifically, I can assist

you with job search, resume & cover letter 
writing. Along with hosting

informational workshops to enhance your 
learning!

Jahvonte - Toronto

As a member of the career services team, I
can answer your inquiries with regards to
job postings on the Ace Acumen website. I

can meet with you one-on-one to assist you
with any aspect of your job application

process!

Isabel - Toronto
As a member of the career services team, I

can help with the job application process. More 
specifically, I can meet with you one-on-

one to assist with tailoring your cover letter
for job applications to help you stand out!

6 Alumni Round 
Table

12:15pm - 1:15pm,Virtual  

12 Paint your 
own tote bag

Celebrate no plastic bag day

8 Games Day 

Compete against your peers! 

18 Sour Candy 
Day

Join us for a sour candy 
challenge

20 World Chess 
Day

29

World Friendship 
Day

Play a game of chess with 
your friends 

20 Career Education Week 
Join us Monday, Wednesday, and Friday for 
workshops on all things job related!

29

Toronto Events 

11/12 Police Talk

12:00pm Kern Unit 7 Room A

14 Face the Cookie 
Challenge 

12:15 1440 Front Lawn

21 Managing 
Culture Shock 22 Best Friend 

Challenge

26 Canadian 
Culture

12:00pm Virtual  Workshop

29 Summer 
Festival

12:00pm 1440 Don Mills 

12:00pm 1440 Picnic tables12:00pm Kern Unit 8 Class I



SSW ALUMNI 

Student Art Work! 

Student Success Story - Sikander Chauhan
My experience with St Clair was awesome 

as teachers were doing great job. For 
example Rummya Yohan, Jessica Reagan, 

and Agithan were the most dedicated 
teachers I have ever seen in my life. Everyday 
was new experience with assignments, new 

tests, and some self assessment reports 
were so beneficial for self realization. 

Campus may seem small to students but the 
knowledge they are providing for students 

has no limits. Nowadays I just received 
permanent residency here and looking 

forward to do bachelors degree in similar 
field to understand more in depth about this 

program as this program has given me
chance to open new doors in my life….

Manjinder Singh - 
Networking semester 2

Shivam Agnihotri -Office 
Administration Semester 2

Submit your 
work here



June in Review!

Canada Day Bingo

Congrats To This Year's Scholarship Winners!

Multicultural Day

Community Clean Up

TUTORINGTUTORING

  
Sign up for Ace Acumen's free tutoring service to 

get extra-help with any of your subjects!

Toronto Campus
eun.seo@canadaacumen.ca

yashasvi.shah@canadaacumen.ca

Mississauga Campus
maple.xiang@canadaacumen.ca
nguyen.tung@canadaacumen.ca

CAREER SERVICESCAREER SERVICES

  
Contact career services to help you with all career 

related inquiries. They can help you with things like 
resumes, interviews, and job postings!

Toronto Campus
career.toronto@canadaacumen.ca

Mississauga Campus
careers.mississauga@canadaacumen.ca

FOLLOW US!FOLLOW US!

  
@AceAcumenAcademy

Career 
Booths

JUNE 
EVENTS!

https://www.instagram.com/aceacumenacademy/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/aceacumen
https://www.facebook.com/aceacumenacademy/

